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EwvMy is Gutting PrScess

Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods
and Compare Prices!

Ohp day time rlorltB, 00c, ffin., Mid up to $'2.50.

Ono day nlnrm clocks, 80c, $1.00 nnd up (n $3.50.

KiRht duy clocks from $3.00 up to $10.00.

Amoriran Lever llr:itclica from $5.00 up to $50 and $60

i don't n.nkc a " blow " about low prices and we have no

need to " cut " for the simple reason that our prices arc now as

low if not lower tlinu tlmFc of other Jewelers in this town or in
the county. We repeat, our invitation : Como and see us arid

examine our goods and lenrn prices before buying elsewhere

III!

I .'

AUI5NT.

The Reliable Jeweler,

fi 8

KSOPPOSITR J . & . DBPPT.-S- W

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
l 'omprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ng low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glass waie,
fiTood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady
made Clothing ingrcat variety and at prjecs with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and ixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Peed at prices fully as low as the
tame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie
m this section. Call and bo convinced.

'
A'cspectiully-- ,

July 823-7- 1 AJIOS REIGT3L.

Ice Greani is .Down to Thirty
Gents per Quart.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Crcnm at the
very lowest, prices

Confections; Fruits and Groceries

J B P?

ARDWAJR 15.

HWULUR POBOC TO 8CB0OU.

uii ruuur,ia iai Am)

Toys, Games and tlie New Novelties.
In this line we have everything that is new. Our prices are al-

ways the very lowest.

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.
t can't ho beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. Wo

have all the new effects the lowest prices.
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HEADQUARTERS

GEN ERA
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?5 BtBSBBQ8 lyiSyy;
A.LL KIND OF GOAL, A

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Lehigliton., Pa
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Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
Stands at the head of tin- list uf t'ommm'ial sclmols In in Its character as an educational force.
a medium tor mippljliu; the IiusIikms men ol the country uith trained and caiuible as a

i.M:.na ,il nbu'titir uinbttloiiN Mtum; liifli and nolnf'll on tike lilirll mad to succphh. anil in IIim nvtaii
ii?Hiieo ana cost ot It nuiim iJiituui

TK'AL. BKHUSH C'OUItBl.l Mu- 1
BiniuiiiAnii e

assistauta,

wt'i.tv.siwiitiiAmiiuil catalogue ill be Hialledfnioe
Jtmse-U- S 1

OWEN RtHRIG'S
On Second Street, Is Headquarters for

School Rooks, and all tho New Thing's
in School Supplies,

At f'i' r !nu'-- t prices at which these guods can In hail in the
town W iil-- o iutvo a full assortment of

:- -: Newest Stationery :- -:

that includes everything in that line. Tablet in all styles,
siiajK-- s and juices. Don't, buy until you have seen our fine

new line, H'e give the very lowest jriccs to be had. '

Cardan

SVThfl Best nnd Purest Medicine
EVER MADE. And

vTtwlll drive llio Humor frnmyour
'A .0 ......,.,, nnil miilm vnltr KLln
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OdonTWait. Oetitatosok
l yon aro rotrenntr 'rnm ,vm- -

lllonnan. nntl r1ftl tU IlVO

rnro. UBe SUIA'HOU DIXTEIlSr

Bond 3 etnmps to A. 1. Ordwiur & Co..
Uo6ton,Ma8s.i tor ucet medical tvort pubiunodr

PrfisssiOMl & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTOIINEV asd C0UN8ELL0S AT Ii.W,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCII CIIUKK, .... TENN'A. Let

Ileal Iistato and Colleellon Agency. Will Buy
and Sell Heal Estate. Conveyancing nenlly done.
Colleelions promptlv made. Settlinc Ustatcsol to
OeOidents a specialty. May bo consulted In
Kncllsh and German nov. 22--

O. A. CLAUSS, my

Office with Clauss Bros., First btrcet, I.clil:liton out

Fihe, Life axd Accident
INSURANCE.

Only 1'ist class Coinpnnies aro represented
Information ohoprfullyfurnlslicd.

for
DR. G. T. FOX,

r2 Main Street, Bath, Pa.
AT DAXtlOn, llROADWAY 1I0U8K. MONDAYS.
AT BA8T0X, SWAN IIOI'KT, IUF.8I1AY8.
at llmiiLKituji, Hun Hotbl, Wkdnksdays.
AT ALI.KNTOWN, J:AULK HOTRt., TIIUIISDAV
VT DATlt, FniUATS ANI SATUimAYH.

Olllee Hours I'roin 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni. I'tattlce
limited to diseases oft lie

Eye,Ear, Nose k Throat
CSAlio," Itefractlon o! the l es or the adjust-

ment
no

of lassos.

F. !. SMITH, D. D. S.,
(lOleo opposlto thoOpcm IIouso.

Rank Street, Aeh 7 'ton, Pa.

no

as

DENTIBTllY IN AI.I. ITS mtANOIIF.8.
Fllllnx und makliiR artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local n:"tliHl('8 used.
Uas adnitnlstcri'd and Tenth Kxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFIOK llOUItS: From 8 . m., to t2m.,from

1 p. in., to 5). in., from ; i). m to 8 p. m.
(Consultations In Knidlin or (lerman

Oftlee Hours at llaileton Every Baturday.
Oct 7 lv

at
Usually results from a deranged stomach or
a sluggish liver. In cither case, an aperient
Is needed. Aycr's Fills, tho mildest and
most rcllablo cathartic In use, correct all
Irregularities of tlio stomach, liver, and
bowels, nnd, In a brief time, relievo tho
most distressing headache. Those pills aro
highly recommended by tho profession, and tothe demand for them Is universal,

"1 livo lieen afflicted, for years, with
hoadacho and Indigestion, and though I
spent uearly a fortuno In medicines, I never
found any relief until I began to tako Ayer'3
Fills, Six lottles of those Fills completely
cured rco." Denjamln Harper, Plymouth,
MonUerrat, W. I.

"A long sufforer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boios of Ayer'a Fills." Emma Keycs,
Hubbarditou, Mass.

"For the cure of hoadaolie, Aycr's Cathartic
Fills aro tlte most efficient medicine I over
used." ItoUert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

" s I was subject to constipation
uid nervous headache, caused by derange-
ment of the llvor. Af Ur taking various rem--o

lies. I liavo beeomo convineed that Ayer'a
Fills are the best. They never fall to relievo
my bilious attwks In a short lime; and I am
sure my system retains Its tone looter after
Ilia use of tlirso Fills, than ha been the caso
with any other medlclno I have tried."
II. U. diedgo, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer9 Pills
rai:rAn:.' , t

Br. JC. AYER & Cti. : 3, Mass.
Bold by oil luslt ad I.lK 3 la Medicine.
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Central Drug Store
OFF. THE i '. 'f V UAKi

Eaik Street, ul. ,'htou, Pa.
18 IIBAUQU.M. :s win

l'ure Dhk:s t'm i Medicines,

Fine Sonrw, 13rulies, &c., Ac.

clioieo "Winch ami Liquors,

Wall Pnpw and Decorations

Spectacles 1

When u buy a mir i.f hoe you wuut
IximkIUI. lint If uu uciMi bl'I'XTACLKS U is

imieh moiv lmortant th.tt tin KB tbould be
HCi'oiuiniHluti'U witli rurn'( i uoU pmper-- .

lltliuu liamt' wlikh will hnua the lUBts iti--

rH'tl bt'fmn llHMfiitn- ot l in' yt II you bu
oui .it lh. Korn'ti (u IU find lilt!

!liiOt lMlllt HUlHTl it to.

PERSCRIPTlOliiS usffllW SSttmMi

infrn op a VANisiteu n '.no.
' .'miuld the world noem trani',

h beauty Around me Ktiil:
I should the ttlope f mj km , .t i path

n i ii'ldenlr all up-hi-ll 1

il ima with a buoyant fttep,
i iiepTily on my war:
'indd 1 liellere no calm a light.

( 'mi M turn to so cum n gray ? i

wherefore? Deoause the hand
That held In Its clap my own '

Whose touch wjus a lendietlon such '
As only the blent have known

AVns raneht by the viewless hand
Of an unite), and upward drawn.

What hope, what comfort, what guidance-now- ,

Plneo tho stay of my life Is gone?

"liutn stronger is left to thee. w

Home comforting whisper eaHk
"The arm that shall carry thee safe to htm

When thou croamt the, tides of death."
Christ In Ilia mortal hour

Had noed of the chosen three.
watch with Him through the awful throes

Of His dread Gethaemane,
Knrely Ilia human heart

Will pity and understand
That speechless yearning, too deep for words,

l or the "touch of the vanished handl"
Margaret J. Treeton, In Harper's liazar.

ALL'S mLTHAT ENDS WELL

BY MRS. NORA MARBLE.

Miss Sarah Ann Titus was no longer
young, anO, as her own box thought,
never very comely. To-da- y tho one
upright wrinkle and the other, like tho
leaning tower of Pisa beside it her "in-
taglios," as she facetiously called them
appeared moro pronounced than over
upon her forehead.

"Another article upon 'How to bo
Beautiful,'" she said peevishly, .throwing
down tho newspaper. "Last week I had
about concluded to undertake the proc-
ess according to Daisy's receipt in tho
Ladies' Oion Journal, but there's another
treatment directly opposed to the other.

me see!" and with that frown deep-
ening upon iter forehead Miss Sarah aroso

look for tho receipt in question.
"Now this i3 tho process 'Daisy' recom-

mends! I must pinch my cheeks outward,
mouth upward, going through a gen-

eral kneading process four hours at least
of tho 24. Rub my forehead horizon-

tally till it tingles. Cut my eyelashes
overy full moon; baths my eyes in a
preparation, the receipt of which sho will
6enil upou request. Brush my hair ono
hour or moro overy evening. Massago

tho figure, one hour daily. An - hour
with n manicure two or three times n
wee!:. A chiropodist no, treatment for
the feet is not included, it seems. Wo
will leavo that for women of Oriental
countries, I suppose. Then the water in
which I bathe must Io as hot as I can
l)ear it, with an ice cold doucho to follow.
Then a vigorous rubbing with a coarso
towel, and and my diet, oh, yes, my
diet! Principally vegetable, no coffee,

tea, no condiments, no st'iuulanls!
"I had resolved upon beginning part of

this treatment tho hot water and
rubbing at least, but hero this skin
specialist, who says sho knows of what
slio writes, advises mo totally different
treatment. Cold water, soft flannel or
linen, no harsh rubbing or pinching,
aimonu paste, crcani3, lotions, and, yes,

fretting. Her strong point is choer-fulnes- s.

Train tho eyos to smile as well
the mouth. Ta bo beautiful, cultivate
beautiful spirit; to obtain an emi

nently pleasing expression say 'plum ;' an
innocent, touching expression, repeattho
word 'coo.' Plenty of good wholesome
food, chocrful company, riding on horse-
back, etc., etc.

"H'm! Well, I believe in tho knead
ing process, somehow. It at least loads

glow to tho countenance ; " and for ono
lnortnl hour Miss Sarah Ann Titus
kneadod and pinched, and rubbed her
more or less sallow skin, disdaining not

intervals to say "plum" and "coo,"
cccording to tho specialist's formula.

Mixing tho ingredients of two receipts
won't hurt, " thought she. " I have dono
that often in cookory, and' found tlio
result very satisfactory indeed. "

At tlio postomce a fow days later ar
rived a goodly sized package addressed

Miss Sarah A. Titus, Busyville, Lous
Island,

"There's bottles of stuff in that olro
packago," soliloquized tho curious post-

mistress, turning the packago about .in
her hands. "Smells a deal sight like
perfumery. Now what under the sun ia
Saiy Ann Titus a wantin' of so much
sweet smelllu' stuff, I wonder?" And
from wondering, this amiable lady
presently fell to conjecturing, and from
conjecturing it did not take her long to
arrive at a conclusion.

It's Deacon Smith, I'll be bound; "sho
exclaimed after due reflection, failing in
all nor efforts to decipher anything like a
label through the heavy wrapping,

The pesky thing's sealed, or I'd know
what's inside aforo over it left this ofllco,
or my name's not Tillie Sharp. But it's
Deaoon Smith, I'm certain of that. Sary
Ann aln t a buying of purfumery by tho
wholesale fer notlnu, jea mark my
words;" and Miss Sharp nodded herheod
sagaciously over some recollection which
occurred to her.

Du tell?" and Miss BeUev Trotter.
tho village dressmaker, stared in open
mouthed astonishment a minute later at
the postmistress. "Deacon Smith and
Sary Ann Titusl Well, I never ! "

"Hut Its so, asseverated Miss Sharp,
"or at least

'Anytuin fer inarm? squeaked a
small voioe. just here. "She's a reck'
oum onio Renin a leuer ironi sister
Jane "

Miss Sharp- - peered into one of tho
pigeon holes with no amiable expression
of countenance.

'No," she snapped, "nawtliin'. "

'Drat that boy!" she exclaimed to tho
impatient Mire Trotter; "twice n day fer
a month he's been here axin' fer that
letter. I with Jane would write and bo
done with it. "

"Yes, yes," said her listener. "But as
you was savin', Deaoon Smith and Sary
Ann ntu air "

"Anything fer Sister Sal?" and "Any
thing for me?" followed by other ia
quirles in rapid suooawion, made a reply
from the postmistress impossible, so that
Miss Trotter was fain tatrot off and leave
tbe matter for discussion to a more con'
venlent season.

Highest of all in Leavening

"What! Deaoon Smith and Sarah Titus!
Well, well, wonders will never ceasel"

Thus before nightfall had oxclaimcd
more than a score of female voices ; and
before tlio close of the next day, 'tis safo
to assert, not many persons within tho
village but had heard the news.

"But, " said moro than one, "tho deacon
hain't nevor tuk her to meetin', nntl
what's more, ho ain't never 'pearcd to
take n sh ipe to old maids anyway. Wld-Ue- rs

always seemed to be his great holt,
you know. "

And, in truth, more than one widow
In flint, mmtmltiitv frtlf. liorsalf rnnfliflofn- -

blynggrioved at the news.
i uont ueiteve it," snapped airs.

Brown, fair, fat, and forty; "I can't be
lieve it. " And in tho privacy of her own
chamber, I'm fain to confess that this
one widow at least, whether justly or
unjustly, dubbod Deacon Smith a per-
fidious wretch, a trifier, a gay deceiver!

In. the meantime Sarah Titus had not
been idle ono hour out of the waking 24.
That package from the postoffico sho hod.
exultantly carried to her bed chamber.
and securely fastening tho door, pro-
ceeded to open it.

Balms, creams, and lotions ; "kohl for
darkening the eyebrows and lashes; a
hair "restorative" of a suspicious brown
color; a manicure set, and various un
guents, needless to montion. when all
were displayed upon her dressing table,
something of an incipient apothecary
shop was presented.

"Now let mo Bee, said Miss Titus, re
ferring to various clippings neatly pasted
in,her scrap book. "Tho last number or
Beauty Qossip said no woman could bo
beautiful unless, she went through certain
processes overy day. Such and such a
cream applied at night, this and that
lotion during the day. Tho pores to bo
kept open by Bteaming hot baths, etc..
etc. II m! Well, by combining one or
two suggestions from each of theso
writers, I shall within a fortnight see a
marked improvement in my appoaranco,
no doubt;" and forthwith Sarah Ann
applied herself to steaming, pinching,
rubbing, and lathering her faded skill
with one or moro of the preparations bo-fo-re

her.
That week and the upxt Jliss Titus de

nied herself to all visitors.
"Why, tho deacon hain't been thero

this fortnight, " said Miss Trotter, whilo
fitting a basque for the butcher's wife.
I know ho ham 't, fer when my eye was

ofTn tlio front door, one of my 'prentices
was on the watch, "

"They say she's a keopin' closo 'causo
it's fashionable," replied tho other, "but
for my part I hev a notion hain't you
gottiu' that armholo too tight, Miss Trot
ter? You know I must hev plenty of
room when use'n the cleaver."

"What's your notion," returned Miss
Trotter, while make tho necessary alter-
ations, "conccrnin' Sary Ann?"

Why, tho butcher s wire s' voico feu
to a mere wliisper, "I'vo got a notion

'that "
"Miss Trotter," came a voico from tho

work room, "i3 Mjs. Brown's pink cal-ick-

to hev a ruffle round tho bottom?"
"Well," impatiently queried Miss Trot

ter, after deciding that matter, "welt, do
let mo hear what's your notion, Mrs.
Lamb. I'm expirln' to know. "

"It's only a notion, arter oil, you know. 1

MiSB Trotter, jes' my own notion,
and "

"Miss Trotter," again cried tho ap
prentice," how many breadtlis must I cut
off fer the back?"

One and a half, stupid, " was the an
swer; and again was that "notion" re-

quested of Mi's. Lamb.
"It s my notion, then, that they ro al

ready married on tho sly, jou know.
That's the reason she's keepin' close, for
I dessay the deacon s darters 'II cut up
purty high over his marryin' sech a sour
old " Mrs. Lamb was going to add
"mard,"but the ago and condition of
Miss Trotter made her substitute "thing"
instead.

But they say Sary Ann's well fixed,"
responded the dressmaker, snipping with
evident xclish at the goods. She's tuk a
mor'gago on Squire Perkins's place, as well
as ou other farms around hereabouts. "

Oh, that accounts fer it then," re
plied Mrs. Lamb, with a laugh as rounded
as her arm, "that accounts fer Deacon
Smith's chooein' a broomstick 'stead 6t a
woman, ha, ha!" und pretty soon tho
lady took her departure

"Married! ou the sly! Gracious me!"
It needed no evening bulletin to spread

the news. Miss Trotter had had many
customers that day, and Mi's. Lamb's
"notion" was soon merged into a fact.

It's my opinion the deacon didn t go
to town t'othor day, " remarks that lady
confidently as the next inorning she dox- -

terously cut the chops for the bakers
wife, "it's my opinion that " a smile
and a wink served to finish the sentence.

Why, who ever?" intelligently ox- -
claimed the other lady. "Upon my
word I"

Before many hours after this news
several exemplary members ot the church
met in earnest conclave.

It's not seemly behavior to say tho
least of it," primly remarks Deaoon
While's better half, "upon the part of
people long past the thoughtlessness and
impetuosity of youth,"

Unseemly!" retorted Mrs. urown, me
arrow of disappointment rankling mora
and more in her heart "I call it down-
right disreputable, I dol"

"Impetuosity of youth!" grunted a
spinster of some 00 summers. "I would
not liuve done such a thing tlio a King
had sued for my hand. "

"Of course you wouldn't," dryly re-

marked one of the ladles. "I am sure
we all know under what rigid control
you have kept that impetuosity of your
nature. Miss Stone," upon which speech
a subdued titter went around the circle,
mueli to the discomfiture of the spin
ster who nevor had had a suitor in her
life.

A few more friendly tilts of the like
nature, and tho committee presently
found themselves in fitting humor for
the proitoeed visit to the delinquent bride
and icroom.

"I don't think," stammered Miss Ti- -

Uta's tnafd of all work, perceptibly em-
Isurrassed, "I don't think Miss Titus ia
after bein' able to see company
laillM. "

Power. - LatesttJ. S. Gov't Report.
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'Sick!" queried ono of the ladles with
a Knowing; lootc at iter companions.

Sick, oh?"
"Well, Uiat is all tho moro reason," in

terrupted Mrs, Deneou White, stepping
within, "that is all tho more reason that
we should see her. Go toll your mistress
a delegation awaits her coming," and
without more ado tho committee filed,

into the parlor.
"Thoy looks as if they'd got n funeral

on hand," whispers the help to Miss
Titus, "or a prayer meetin' or sumthhr
very solemn. " '

"But I can't be seen," groauetl iliaa
Titus. " Just look at my facol"

"I told 'cm you wassick,"BaidtheBirl,
commiseratingly viewing tho face upon
which the pIno'.,:iig, scalding, and
"lotlon-ing- " had done their perfect work.
"I told 'em you was sick, anil you can
jea hint like 'bout airysipelas or scarlet
fover, or anytliin what leaves n. red,
pimpley skin, you know."

"Yes, yes, " sighed Miss Titus,
hor almost raw skin, and then plenti-

fully bedaubing herself with powder. "I
suppose I will havo to make some such
an apology for my appeaiance," as sho
heroically descended to the parlor.

" Gracious niel " oxaculated Mis. Brown,
feeling for her smelling Halts, "whatever
is tho matter with your face, Surah Auu?"

Miss Titus gazed nt tho conoeutraled"
faces of tho committee a ' gasped out
something which might have been

Erysipelas, or
auylhing else under tho sun.

"Allow mo to congratulate you, Mra.
Smith," presently said Mrs. Deacon
White, wishing heartily for n bit of
camphor tho while, "though, for a bride,
I must say you do present a most de-

plorable "appearance.
"A bride!" echoed Miss Titus, tho

blotches upon her face turning the huo
of a fine Voyal purple. "Mo a bride!"

"Thero is no ueed for further secrecy,
Sarah Ann," responded Mrs. Brown.
"The fact of Deacon Smith being shut up
hero for days mak j tho acknowledgment
of j ur marriage a necessity, it seems to

'me.
" Deacon SmithI Shut up hero for daysl "

gasped Miss Titus, showing strong symp-
toms of hysteria. "Why of all things!"

At this juncture tho frowzy head of
the help appeared at the parlor door.

"Deacon SmithI ma'am!" she an-

nounced with a giggle, "and ho says as
how he wants to seo you alono, all by
yourself, ma'am. "

Tho look of virtuous indignation upon
tho faces of tho "rising" committee,
added to Miss Titus's confusion.

"I wouldn't seo him for tho world,"
she cried. "Tell him Tm ill, dying, any-
thing!" covering her disfigured face with
her hands after one despairing glance in
tho mirror.

"Excuse mo," said a suave voice, and
into tho parlor strodo Deacon Smith, not-

withstanding tho protestations of the
help, "but having just returned from a
business trip of several wooks, Miss Titus,
I havo only a fow moments ago heard the
tnlk concerning our marriage ohl"

the group of ladies, "I trust I
have not intruded upon a meeting of tho
Aid Society. "

Tlio deacon seemed to pronounco that
oue word with a peculiar intonation.

"Our marriage!" whispered Mrs. Dea-

con White to tho embarrassed Mrs.
Brown, "do you hear that, and still Sarah
Ann will keep on denying it, I suppose."

Deacon Smith's ears caught tho whis-
per.

"Our rumored marriage, " he corrected
with a smile, "a rumor without one p'ar--

ticlo of foundation, permit me to say.
Miss Titus, overwhelmed with various

emotions, burst into tears.
Tho deacon with a look of wonderful

resolution upon lus face, walked ovor
to her cowering figure, and stooping,
endeavored to possess himself of her
face hiding hands.

The committee, lather bhauutfuceuly,
hereupon too!: their hurried departure

"Miss Titus, Baid the deacon, not
without somo embarrassment. "I long
have admired you, and " But why
should I relate what Deacon Smith said
upon that delicate occasion, or what, pre
sumably, was Miss Titus s answer?

Ji' think, exclaims tho postmistress
a mouth or so later, " jos' thiuk what a
fow laltlin' busy bodies kin bring about!
Nov, thcre'b that marrtugo of Miss Titus's
ami Dcauou Smith's! He says how he
never wouldjiev tho couriidgo to offer
cveu liia company to her, but fer that
talk, uud to think as how she bed been a
haukji :ii' urter him fer yours. " .

Wit,. Brown laughed ironically,
" I :r.H-b- the deacon's courage had been

mniiK.-.- i iy the rumors of Miss Titus's in- -

Vftiiiuii.s, she rctoiwu unamiably,
iiuuu w,..n by thuotUut uilk."
"Itu. i ,c most ntnaziu' thiug about it

all, " mimes iu Miss Trotter reflectively,
"i.s the chu'igo iu MU Titus's looks. I
couldn't help bjicakin' uf it to her, while
a lit'.iu' on the weddin' dress ami says
she, with thut peculiar smile uf hern (I
al'.'i-- did say tliwe was somethin' taken
atu Saiy Ami's smile), and says sho,
1o,i!.k;' ul heivelf iu the glass, 'lluppinees
is (iuvi's uwu cosmetic. Miss Trotter. It
will do what lolious, creams, ortite form-
ulas of any skin socialists will fail to do,'
says she. "

LoUoub, croauui exclaims uie poat- -
niisLicbM, a light tlawniug upon her busy
brain. "It wasn't perfumery, then, arter
all. I..d But for unoe site kept
iter own counsel and a neighbor's secret,
for to t! ' ''ay :.lrs. Brown and Miss Trot-to- r

lm Killed to draw from her the
uutitiiii.; of lli.it one exclamation.

Clmilic W., aged 4, had two pets
a canary and ii eat. One unlucky day
the door of the win left open, aud
the cat won i allowing the lust
morsel ul' ;.. . ;!ie. Little Charlie
gased at th ' wii few moment' iu sor-

rowful me :,..i;ti.i, then sudclonly que-

ried: "M n it will Litty sing now?"
Housekeeper's Weekly.

Electricity w rapidly taking the plaoe
of horses an. I i.nVt in Western l'eunsvl
vanui, aud numerous lines of eleotirio
roads are either in course of const ruction
or projected.

ISducatiou is an ornament in prosperity
and a refuge in adversity.

FOUI.IL.N VHWM ASO OOaSiP.

Brussels now counts 600,000 iuhabit
nut

L..U . i , il! pubh.-J-i bin luemi ii

duri In I.

Ul.ulf.tuie' ,,ui ,.'ea about $1,000 fo

cveiy Utttth,, ; i mi' ui liiin article.
Tw i il ill I, n i ami. oith of Germim

Uiyo ... c'l.i m l.''i(,l md )e:irl;
l'huic ale n :n nnd lit) Uieim n

always on boain ol the City of l'u.

With lSo.fuO paanera in N.ijlo. , w.,
, ItoaL of poor re Lit .is iu Mill nUj,;'- -

AI.T1TUIIK 'AND POPULATION'.

r)Mislty of PiulHtloll Movllifx Tnw&i il

tlib Xllgltrr llrglnii.
The Census Bureau has issued a bull

tin on the distribution of population in
arconlance with altitude. It appears
that iu the area below 500 feet is meiudeil
Hourly all that part of the population
which is engaged in manufsrt'""his anil
in the foreign commerce of the country
and most of that engaged hi tho culture
of cotton, lice, and sugar. Tho interval
between BOO feet and 1,000 feotcompris"!
tho greater part of the prairie SUit
and grain producing States of tho North-west- .

East of the 08th meridian 1,8 JO

feet is practically the upper limit of pop-
ulation, all the country lying almve that
elevation being mountainous. Tlio

between 2,000 and( 5,000 feet is
found mainly on tho slope of the great.
Western plains. Above 8,000 feet, irrign-Min- i

is almost universally necessary for
mi 'cose in agricultural operations.

IVtween 4,000 and 5,000 feet, ami niorfc
m '!Mly between 6,000 and 0,0 (I feet,
the population is decidedly in excess of
the grade or grades below it. This is
mainly line to tho fact that tho densest
settlement at high.altitudes in the

region is nt the eastern base of
the Kooky Mountains and in the valleys
about Great Salt Lako, which rcgionu lie
Inft.veen 4,000 and 0,000 feet. Of these
the extensive settlements at tho base of
the mountains iu Colorado aro mainly be
tween 5,000 and 6,000 feet.

,Ikvo 0,000 feet tho population, which
in confined, of course, to the Cordillerau
regiiin, is almost entirely engaged in tlio

it of mining, and the greater piirt
of it is located In Colorado, Now Mexico,
Nevada, aud California,

Willie tho population is increasing nu- -

meiically iu all altitudes, its relatiro
movement is decidedly toward the region
of greater altitudes, and is most marked
be! ween the country lying between 1,1)00
an,! 0,000 feet above the soa.

Tim density of population is greatest
near sea level in that narrow strip along
the seaboard which contains our Rretit
bi polls. Tho density diminishes grad-
ually and rather uniformly up to 2,000
feot, whoro tho population bocomes.quito
sparse.

Tho average elevation of tho jxmnlry,
excluding Alaska, is about 2,500 feet.
Thenvcrago elevation at which the in-

habitants lived, taking cognizance of
their distribution, was 087 feet iu 1870;
in 1880 it had increased to 739 feet, and
in 1800 to 788 feet.

The Atmosphere nul 3Inliifpi-ttiK- .

"Your mainspring is broke," was tho
positive declaration of a jeweler to a
young man as ho entered and walked up
to tho counter, meanwhllo probing for
Ins watch, llio young man haun t saul
n word, "How did you guess it,'' ho
asked, when ho recovered from his
amazement. "Didu't guess it; I knew
it," was the jeweler's reply. "That is, I
could almost havo sworn to it when I saw
you feoling for your watch. I guessed
then that something was tho matter with
that article, and, having guessed that, I
was ready to bet $25 to $1 that it was the
mainspring that was broken. And I'll
tofl you why : There's a certain time of
the year and this happens to be it this
year when, if I havo two or three per-
sons como to me with broken main-
springs, I can mako up my mind that
I'll have 20 or 30 more of the same kind
of customers within a very short time.
Now its just a week and a day ago that
O man came to have a job 6f ties kind
dono, and up to I've had no less
than 30 mainsprings to put in. They
break voluntarily; atmospheric condi
tion has something to do with it. Now,
I'll put a new spring in your watch which
I guarantee for a year. It may last two
or three, years, and, again, it may not
last two days, ono day, or an hour. You
can't tell; they're liable to break any
timo, no matter of how good quality
they are. I'vo had new springs break
right after I have put them in. " Buffalo
Courier.

Moor Baths.
Tho moor baths, of which much is now

heard, and which aro provided at many
Austrian and German health resorts,
wero first used at Frazensbad. In 18i!fl

Doctor Poschmann, a physician there.
believed that he had found in them a

medium, and they havo sinco
become popular. Some physicians still
question their eulcacy, whilo others in
Austria and Germany roly upou them to
render good service in many maladies.

Though the bath is composed of peat
or moor earth to which enough water
has been added to mako a thick paste of
the mass, yet the psat ti different frien
that which is oxtraeted from a bog iu
Ireland and Scotland, In both Irelaud
and Scotland tho peat is used as fuel ; at
Frazensbad the mineralized peat will not
servo such a purpose. The bog from
which it is oxtnictad has been saturated
throughout countless ages with mineral
water, and the product is a strong chem-

ical compound. Thus a moor bath is u
mineral bath in a concentrated form, uud
effects are produced upon the system by
taking a course of these batlis which can
not be produced, according to experts,
by any mineral water.

A Maine Tom Sawyer.
A dlsoiple of Tom Sawyer lives on

Middle street ; lie is a professional gen-

tleman, and his sign swings to the breezj
on Main street. Last week he noticed
the gross around his house needed cut-
ting, so, investing in a scythe, lie ap-

proached the job and prepared to con-

quer or die. In about three minutes his
back gave out, and he sat down to iuv-de-r.

Tom Sawyer aud the whlUmat.Ii
jobeametohis mind. "I'll do it," he
exolaimed, under his breath. And from
that time onward he sat there, and every
mau or boy that came along was invited
to try his new scythe and "see liow easy
it works. " Inside of two hours, says tlte
Ilockland Courier, the job was finished,
and our friend Iuuln't removed his coat
tails from his easy perch. Brains aro
what most people need; muscle doesn't
amount to muoli in the uatue lor

If would please a woman, praiseyout... . . , . . ,
lierotuiurau; u you wouiu piw inu
praiso hlra. Atchison Globe.

American travelers are now journey
ing from France to Switzerland via Al-

sace without passport.
The commander iu chief has or

ders for the closing of all Urdu;.-.- - I.lgu
exuding iu the British Army.

A customs officer in Holland Flopped :

costly col lection of butterflies. l.i.n r
the lusocts dutiable as poultry.

Sparrows have become audi a nuisance
in aoiue parts of Ut i uiauy that a rew uril
is offered lor their destruction

Hussion Koveriunent has decided to
employ the decimal ateui in all medi
cal uud uhatniaceutical wanrtii- -

A Mystery,
flow the hunuin aviiteni ever reeovrrsfrom the

bail effects ol I lie naiuiemn medicines often
noured itito ft for tile Niimiosttlvc relief ot

tlyapepiis, liver complaint, constipation, rheu-
matism and other ailments, Is a mystery. The
mischief done liy had medicines Is scarcely less
Until that caused by disease. II they who aro
weak, hilious, i!vse)tlc, comtlpsteil or rlieii
inattn. wonld ohetier hu iruuled hv the experi
ence of Invalids nho have thoroughly tested
Ilmtetter's Stomach Hitters, they would In ev-

ery Instance obtain the speediest aid derivable
irom rational meuicauoii. mis mcuicino u n
SAarelilnir nnd at Hie same lime n thorouirhlv
safe remedy, derived fiom eiretatile sources,
ami possessing, In consequence of Its basis of

(pints, properties as a medicinalSurenot to be found In the fiery local bitters and
stimulants often resorted to by the debilitated,
dyspeptic and languid.

Halter is made from cocoanuU.

If StiOercra from Consumption
ftoiiBlm ami Colds will

Consumption Cure, they will find quick icllef
and permanent benefit. The medhnl profession
declare it a remedy ot tho highest value. Try
It. l'rlcc 28 und m cents. Trial bottles free.

A larse lu onort Ion on no it senses w He n e' lise
human suffering i esult from derangement of the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's Liver
Itegtilator removes all these troubles. Trial
bottles free atAhomas Drue store.

The South has 350 cotton mills..

No person should travel without a box
of Ayer's Pills. As a safo and speedy
remedy for conslluatlon and all irregular-
ities of the stomach and bowels, they have
no equal, and, being skillfully sugar-coat-c-

are pleasant to take, long retain their
virtues.

Undo Sam has 40,000 oil wells.

1'roiiouncctl Hopeless, Vot Saved
l'rnm n letter written bv Mrs. Ada K. Herd.

ot Orotou, 8. 1)., wo (pioto: "was taken ultlui
bad cold, which settled onmv hint's, coughs set
In and llually terminated In Consumption. Four
doctors ipivo mo up, saying 1 could live but a
short time. 1 cavo myself up to my Savior,

If I could not stay with my friends on
cnrlli, I would meet my absent ones above. My
husband was Hdvlscd lo net Dr. Klns's New
mscovery lur uonsiuiipiiou, iuugus rnm iaiius.
1 mivt tt a. trial, tnnk in all. elirlit bottles: tt has
cured me, and thank Cod I am now a well and
heaitv woman, lmi untucs ireeni neners
Drugstore, regular size, coo. andjl.oo

Jfolasscs is fuel in Louisiana.

Hold It to the Light.
The mini who tells sou confidentially lust

w hat 111 euro jour cold Is prescribing Kemp's
Dalsam this year. In the preparation ot this
rcnmrkablo medicine for coughs and colds no
expense is spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's
balsam to tho light and look through It: notice
t.io bright, clear look: then compare with other
remedies. bottles at all druggists, r,o

cents and St. Sample bottle free.

God will forelvo your sin, but he expects
you to pay your ihibts.

Why Ills Wlfols'Tldgety."
I have tlio best cook In town,

Whose bread is delicious and white;
Her coffee Is fr.igr.mt and brown,

llpr l.nslrv u ncrfcct ilelleht.
Hut Rhe tl.'illv comnlnlns of the worry tliev bring
She's my own darling wife, but a fidgety thing!
Your who is worn out, anu neeus ur. nerco s
l'livoruo i rescripi ion, mo oniy meiiicuie il

to cure debilitated women. How many
ovciworked American ladles wo seo with lack-
lustre eyes and haggard faces, growing old be-
fore their time, from tho exhaustive ailments
that men know nothing of. They can bo per
manently cured uy tins rcmeny.iis iniinucriess
irratefiil women will attest, l'rlce ictmuled If
It falls to give satisfaction In every case. Seo
guarantee printed on

Old frlcnilshlDS are like oil wells, thev
are deep and seldom fall.

My 1'nmily Doctor.
1,'nr lli lnnt. fwn vi,nr has been Sulnhlir hit

ters, and until I began using them In my family,
we hud more or lesi sickness, and our doctor's
bill lias been very large, since we began their
use, wo liavo had no doctor to nay, and three
dollars inieitted In Sulphur Hitters has kept
health in our inmiiy. r, mum, i usuuasici,
Yiiveily,Iowa.

Kverv do2 has his day, but It Is a mean
dog that will bark at night.

Somo Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,

Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them uwav. Could they he in
duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guaranlco to cure, they would immediately
see tho excellent cflect after taking the first
dose. Price 50c nnd $1.00. Trialsize frea
At all ilrtigsibts.

it Is fniinv that the load makes tho
cargo before the train goes.

Kvorv Homo Should Itavo It.
i ia iw.f rnttwrilpiit In eall a nhvslclan

rnr v..ra littln nllmellt. IlavfllS ltOll I'lSC Oil
111 tho house you have a 1'hyslclsn ahvajs at
hand: It kills ltheumatisin, hcmalgla. liurns,
Uralses uud all Aches aud 1'ulns. l'rlce 25 cts.

lucre aro lew iiiings in mu vi wukh no .una
bo certain, but tills Is ono of them, Pan-llii- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has no equal lor
Colds, Oouphsand Consumption. l'rlce !i5 and
so rents at lhomas' Drug Store.

Lone skirts will doubtless always be
fashionable In Chicago.

Height or Cruelty.
Nervous women seldom receive the sympathy

I,.,. ,iMrrn. whiin the r.tetures of health.
they are constantly ailing. To withhold H m- -

naluy from lliebe unfortunates Is llio iieigiu oi
cruelty. They have a weak heart, causing short
liens of breath, llutteilng, luilulnthe slde.weak
und hungry spoils, and Anally swelling of ankles
eppreasioii, ciioKiiiji, siuuuici iiik M.v'jj.hv ninUti Vmv iiAai-- t retire is Inat the thing for
them. 1'or their nervousness, weakness, head-
ache, etchls ltestoratlve Nervine is unenualed.
l'lne treatise on "Heart and Nervous Diseases'
aud marvelous testimonials free, sold aim
guaranteed by I honias, lhightons ami lllery,
welssport

Ti.n,i. ,nn,t. In... l.tiA nt nfHIetlnn re- -
i. IUIUOT. ..i w v....w -

quire a better memory than most people
possess.

If there is any thing that makes a very
poor man feel sarcastic it is to read advico
to rich men on how to secure a goou appe-

tite.
The bone of contention is llio jaw hope

Governor Hill Is ahl o be aT good
swimmer. '

W.W.Atoi's dally income has been Mr
tiniated at $26,000.

.Terrv Simoson receives $50 each for his
lectures to the farmers.

llaa la Initio? mi a uarade of In
dians for the world's fair.

v.i,vr.i iiAllnmv u a. descemlent of six
geneiatlona of clergymen.

tv. Ai,i,.,.r, Knntf. nnd fluckner. time
eminent Keu'tuckians, smoke the corn-co- b

pipe.
Jay Gould says he lias not read a news

paper during the nl three momus. nu
little knows what he has misted.

n.n T tv IfnllnrA Is at wn-r- on a new
tory. but as he Is an extremely careful and

pains-takin- author, it Is not likely to be
published for some time.

A Western observer has ascertained thai
Chauucy M.Depew was simply enehsnted
In fl,,,1 nna nf Mm laiaat stories chiselled
upon the wall of a house in Pompeii.

More men have died and are hurled on
the Isthmus ot Panama, along the line of
t1,a Una nf tho nmnAUil ear.al than on anV
equal territory in the world.

A deceased Vienna ear driver turps out
to have been tue Baron ErwiD Schonttein.
formerly a millionaire ml the last mem-
ber of a distinguished family.

Among the thirty-seve- n labor men elsot-e- d

to the New South Wales Parliament is
Arthur Kae, the delegate ol the striking
shearers, who was sent to puson for con-

spiracy.

Bol!er makers want eight hours next
year.

Always hope (or tlio best. You will
never get it. o there will bo no excuse for
abandoning hope.


